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Park Hill, Oklahoma

Murreli House School

After the close of the old Park Hi}l Mission

School, in 1860, school work was not resumed "in the

locality until after the lapse of meny yesrs. One of

the first of'later schools was thet taught by Mrs*

Harriet A . Latta in the George fci. Murrell home. In

1878 a Cherokee public school hac- been established,

but as there, was not the required number of pupils in

-the neighborhood this school was discontinued after a

term of a few months.• But in 1880 several of the resi-

dents of the locality found Mrs, Latta agreeable to teach-

ing a subscription schooiy-in which fifteen pupils-were'

enrolled, four of them being children of Mrs. Latta• At

the period the'^urre.ll House often referred to as "Hunter*

Home", the name given in the early dayss of the Cherokee

Nation, was largely in its original condition, its porti-

coes inta.ct, well painted (white), and surrounded with a

• beautiful lawn on which were many roses and other flower-
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ing shrubs and great trees.

School was maintained in one of the smaller rooms

principally, though at times the pupils studied and re-

cited in the large dining room, twenty feet square, upon

the walls of which hung twenty-four pictures depicting a

hunting scene in England and titled "The queen's Hunt".

These pictures had been hung by £eorge M. Murrell, builder

and owner of the home when he lived at I-ark Hill before

the beginning of the Civil War. There were many other

objects of interest about the large old house, all pleasing -

to the. youthful pupils. In the large old barn, the rafters

of which were of black walnut, there stood an ancient coach,

£he doors of which opened from the rear, A stool or steps

were provided for entrance, '

Mrs. Latta, the teacher, as Miss Harriet Ann Sheldon,

from Utica, New York, had been among the last of the teachers

employed at the Park Hill Mission, having taught there in

1858. She was soon after married to James E. Latta, for-

merly -ef Arkansas, who was in 1858, as he had been for some

time previously, overseer of the Murr,ell farm. Mr. and

Mrs. Latta were away from the locality during the period
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of- the Civi l War, but re turned a few years a f t e r i t s

conclusion and l ived for some time in one of t h e houses of

the old mission s t a t i o n . Then, a s George &. Murrel l and

family made t h e i r home p r i n c i p a l l y a t Lynchburg, V i rg in i a ,

the home and farm were usual ly placed in caape of' t e n a n t s .

At length Mr. Lat ta was author ized to occupy the . res idence,

cultivate the Jand and care for the l ivestock.

Flowing only a short distance from the backyard of

the home was the •fark Hill branch, a clear stream, just

below which was a sandstone spring house, in which milk and

butter were kept. In the branch were numerous small minnows

with blue and"gold s t r ipes , many small perch, and very nu-

merous crawfish. The boys who^at.ten,ded the school were

greatly interested in the f ish and sought at times to catch

some of them with pin hooks attached to cotton twine.

There was another good-sized house on the Murrell

estate and to t h i s house the Latta family removed the year
\

\
after the school was started in the larger residenoe.

School work was continued at intervals for a year or more,

but the family finally removed to .Texas, later to return to •

the Cherokee Nation, but never to Park Hill, , * *
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Out of the fifteen pupils who attended the Mufrell House

School in 1880, it is probable that seven are yet alive©

Weather-beaten and decaying the pioneer home yet stands,

but the other house long ago disappeared?


